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Ship to us for best results. Our long establish
ed connection in the East ensures you the very 
highest price—and you get quicker results.

We give you the same government weights 
and grades as you get at Fort William.

Liberal cash advances on receipt of bill of 
lading. Write for information and prices.

/

Book

specimens andorboys. Quickly and easüy
learned in your spare time.[_________. a pro les» ion at. B

own home with the unique specimens of r1 «jBBy^TTNEWBBg 
your own handiwork or make beautiful 

gifts for your friends.

M POO CITS Good Taxidermists are scarce
lUwll | e «nr! alwavam demand. UsnvnfT r*H,r'1* and alwaysin demand. Many of

r our students earn $12 to $18 a week in their spare 
time or $2000 to $3000 a year as professionals. You 
can do as well. Write today for FREE copy of Taxi
dermy Magazine and handsome book,"Howto LearnSmuuo aimuanmyimq uuue, now LULetua 

and Anim«fcl“ftilly»rpl.i«l«fnneTMa

...

ANCHOR ELEVATOR 
^WAREHOdSlNC C>> L-1
X.-^^îsû, .NsISSIPtfc MANITOBA. iSi.r

James Richardson & Sons, Limited
GRAIN EXPORTERS

Wire us for net track offers when you have your grain loaded.
We are always in the market for every kind of grain at top prieee. 

We have a separate commission department for handling consignments 
to be sold highest bidder. Careful attention given to grading at every 
ear. Large advances and prompt adjustments. Do not overlook 
writing for further particulars before shipping. All inquiries have our 
prompt attention.

WESTERN OFFICES
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg Grain Exchange, Calgary

WALL PLASTER
When figuring on that new house do not overlook the

interior finish
Ask for Sackett Plaster Board

and the Empire Brands of Wall Plaster
Write for Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Company, Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

For Real Service BRAN
as well as for warmth, you will buy wisely 

if you will always choose

MITTS
Made from heavy leathers, honestly tanned. 
Extra large thumb; wax-thread sewn and 
welted where wear comes. Will wear longest 
and satisfy best Order from nearest good i 
dealer. Look for trademark. n A

y K. V - 
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A. R. CLARKE 4 CO., Limited, Toronto, Can.
Tanners and makers of gloves, mitts, 

moccasins, etc., for hard year.

Why not ship your grain to a Live Commission House who can get 
yen Top Priées? Give us a trial shipment and eee if we can’t give you 
better returns than the other fellow. We watch carefully the grading of 
year care. If shipper* desire we will make Liberal Advances on receipt 
ef shipping bill, and send returns promptly when sales are completed.

CONTINENTAL CRAIN COMPANY
*28 Grain Exchange 1 WINNIPEG, WAN.

HOME JOURNAL, WINN!ViZU 1663November 23, UHll FARMER’S ADVOCATE AND

" Mount Birds \ Animate
fWe teach you right at home, hr mad, how to mount all I kinds of bird* animal* (him, ««nTh^d* fan. skins for 
I rugs and robes, etc. Only school of its kind in the world. 
■ Expert instructors, latest and 
I most approved methods. Soo 
I cess absolutely guaranteed or "HnsUaioHi 
lea tuition. Pleasant, fascinât-

Toe <______
In just n 1 

lessons how

THE

GASOLINE ENGINES
Never fail to satisfy. Are mad, Tin every si* lor all kinds of 
work. Are ample, BeUsItfe and Durable, Hopper Cooled 
and Froet Proof.

The latest addition to our line ie

The Manitoba Farm Pomp Engine
A It h.p. air cooled 

combination engine 
and pump jack. Can 
be attached to any iron 
pump in two minutes. 
Just the thing needed 
on every farm. Will 
pump your water, run 
your cream separator, 

churn, faiwuncr mill, grindstone, etc. Always ready 
for burinées. Works just as well in mid winter * 
in summer.
Write to-day for Special Engine Catalog Q.

We also manufacture
Power and Pumping Windmills, Grain 

Grinder», Steel Saw Frame», . 
Pumps, Etc.

THE MANITOBA WINDMILL & PUMP CO., LTD.
Bot SOI

!! CRAIN GROWERS !!

The.FoD Percentage el Cream
Getting the full percentage of cream from ail 

depends as much upon the oil used to lubricate the 
separator as upon roe separator itself. Gu 
will cut the fine bearings of your machine, 
balance and waste good cream m the

STANDARD
Hand Separator Oi
f -i. -L_lew» irceiy mi _
the perfect lubrication that ie cncatial to dw in* 
gunning of the bowl end the complete 
boa of cream from aiL h 
effort and lengthens the life of

me. Al deelm. Or

The Imperial Oil Company, Limited


